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THE PONY EXPRESS. *pic? Says I, lave well enough alone. Il 
may foc that if we sarehcd f’r th’ corner
stone iv American liberty an’ progress 
we'd (find it was apple pie with a piece 
iv toasted cheese.

“People don't have anny throublp withe 
their digestions fr’m atin". 'Tis thinkin' 
makes 'dyspepsy; worryin’ about th’ rint 
is twinty times worse f’r a man’s stomach 
thin plum pudding’. AYhat’s worse still 
is worryin’ about dygestion. Whin 
gets to doin’ that all th’ oats between 
here an’ Council Bluffs won't save him.’’

“Joyce tells me his breakfast food has 
made him as sthrong as a horse,’’ said 
Mr. Ilennessy.

“It ought to,” said Mr. Doo’ey. “Him 
an’ a horse have th’ same food.

mom oralIn port-nSchrs H B Homan, from St John 
... ..... . , for Philadelphia.

Glasgow, Jan 19—Ard stmr Kastalla, from I Gloucester, Mass, Jan 22—Ard, schr Cllf- 
Saturiay, the 31st day of Amuary In- I st Johu (M 13.) e ^ I ford I White, from Stonington (Me) for New

era wni l>e offered for ea| at public I Ma!ln Head, Jan 20—Passed stmr Tunisian, I Ycrlt
l.t 'Chubb's Corner. W tollowlne I trora st John (N B), Me, for Liverpool. I New Haven, Conn, Jan 22-Ard, schr E H

of the Estate of the isle Charles I Llveroool, Jan 20—Ard stmr Tunisian, I ■^eavePf Dix, from Windsor; 1 N Parker,
larding Esq.: Freehold lot with house from S't John (N B) and Halifax. from St John,

u No. 130 Charlotte Street' with use of I Liverpool, Jau 21—Ard, stmr Englishman, I York, Jan 22—Ard, barques Jessie Me
ad Joining. Premise» may be Inspected I from Portland. I Gregor, from Rosaria; Adam W Spies, from
dnesday and Friday afternoons from 3 I Boston, Jan 21—Ard, schr Major Plckands, I Aleppy, etc; schrs Moravia, from Baracoa;
dock. I from Newport News. I John I Snow, from Baracoa ; Kenwood, from
i at Hardlngvllle on tbe Old Quaco | sid—Stmr Mystic, for Loulsbourg (O B). I Boston; William W Converse, from Perth
Parish of Saint Marins, containing I Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 21—Ard, schr I Ambov for Boston; Jennie D Bell, from

with good Harm buildings | Bertha D Nickerson, from Newfoundland. | New Berne; Humarock, from Charleston;
Brow Head, Jan 22—Passed, stmr Iowa, I Lottie Beard, from Phfladelplila; J Howell

from Boston for Liverpool. I Lee is, from Philadelphia for Portland: Louis
Cardiff, Jan 22—Sid, stmr Ashfleld, fori y chapels, from Philadelphia via Providence;

Providence. I Sarah D J Rawson, from Georgetown ; Wm
Leghorn, Jan 21—Ard, stmr Perugia* from j h Davenport, from Perth Amboy for Bos-

,Now York via Naples, etc.
Manchester, Jan 22—Ard, stmr Caledonian, I sid—Schrs Brina Pendleton, for Norfolk; | Hennee;<y. 

from Boston. . _ , I Annie L Henderson, for Newport News, etc; j «rt dCDïn<Li 0n who ye ar-re,” said Mr.
HolYhead, Jan 2-—Passed, stmr Lake Erie, I Rainh M Hayward, for Norfolk ; Harold J I n it's ahnvthmi t&

from St John for Liverpool. McCarty, for coal port; Henry R Tilton, tori ™ }**T™*? ,n Lvc f’r tinner
Port Natal, Jan 22-Ard. previously, stmr Norfolk; John B Carrington, for Norfolk; ate that ye re not gom to havc^f r tinner

Melville, from Montreal via Sydney (C B), I Alberta, for Virginia: Warren Adams, for I or supper. But in th case iv th rest iv
and Cepe Town. I Jacksonville; Henry H Grant, for Virginia; I this impeeryal raypublic, tis th on v

Liverpool, Jan 22—Sid, stmr Parisian, for I pope Ramirez, for Tampa. I amuriements they have. ’Tit» most iv th
very district In Canada to handle our I Halifax and St John. I Philadelphia, Jan 22—Ard, stmr Indian,from I a(ivcvtieiiV in th’ pa-apers. ’Tîfl what ye
lar SubscrpMoa Book» and Bible*. | TarftTa. Jo* I" Passed, barque Oiampa Em-1 Boston: schrs Clara E Ràndnll, from New I til» bill boards. 'Tie tV inspi ra.-
, intluoemeits guaranteed toÆhose who I |Ua, from Bangor for Messina. I Bedford; Chas Davenport, from Portland. I t t „ xvnvnnl iLrfcurine thf“e«^moDtIi. Y*ra at onoe I Liverpool. Jan 22-Ard, stmr Germanic, Portland. Me. Jan 22-Arè. stmrs Bsdcmls, t'v° tv potbry an art. Inawuirud.it» 
mir «neriM terms and fulWparticulars. I from New York. I from Hamburg: Ottoman, from Liverpool. I oats.

■dress R x. H. Morrow, Æubilsher, 66 I j Sid—Stmrs Nicomedia, for Now York; Hll- I “I wint over to have, breakfast AeW ■'
irden street St. John IN. tf | FOREIGN PORTS. | ia- for Parrsboro (N S). I Year’s mornin’ at Joyce's. Til’ air was

_________ i Sparrow Point, Md. Jan 22—Passed down, | gharn an’, though I’m not much given to
WANTED—Reliable men 1*every locality I Boston, Jan 20—Ard stmra Armenia, from I schrs Mount Hope, from Baltimore for Port- I on vittlee regardin’ thim mote
roughout Canada to lotrtwic» our good», I Hamburg via Halifax ; Trold, from Sydney, I land. I , ■ ,. , . ,i u—r .i.,, ... : I i.eking up ehowXcards «T tree», fences, I Mv„tic, from Loulsburg (C B.) Vineyard Haven, Mass. Jan 22-Sld, stmr 39 a mec ljum f r what db k I
ong roads and allVonspUSous places; also Scj,rs Orozimbo, from Edgewater for I Harrisburg, from Philadelphia for Portland; I thira thin aimythmg elle, be tit time i g(.
strlbuting small adWrtlsBg matter. Com- calaia; Maud Malloch, for Calais; C R Flint, schrs Geo H Ames, from Savannah for Bos-1 to th’ dure I was runu'n over in me m nil
aslon »r salary »6oY> tfr month and m- I [or st John. ton; Marie F Cummins, from Philadelphia a bill iv fare, an’ kind iv tvondhrin’ wlielb:
isea, not to exceed i|.5s per day. Steady I gjd—stmr Boston, for Yarmouth (N S.) | f0P Boston; Three Sisters, from Perth Am- I er j Wud have ham an’ eggs er liver an’,
ployment to good. West, reliable men, aty island, Jan 20-iEound south, schr I boy tor Boston ; Samuel S Thorp, from Perth I bacon an’ hopin’ T cud have both. Well,
existence needful. Write for full par- jlo3a Mueller, from St John. I Amboy for Boston; Ann Louise Lockwood, , , ... tablc I tucked me

alars. The Empire Medicine Co., London | Bound east—Schr Silvia, for St John a | from Perth Amboy for Boston ; E C Allen, I ... f T fjen't
(Nfld) and Halifax (N S.) from Perth Amboy for Beverly; "«Pkm mto me colkfr so that I wudddnt

Delaware Breakwater, Del, Jan 20—Passed I Mollle Rhodes, from Perth Amboy for I have to chase it (town in me shoe it 1 goi
up schr II B Homan, from St John (N B) I Marblehead: Tena A Cotton, from New York laughin' at annything funny durm an
for Philadelphia. I for St John; Myronus, from Stonington for I fan’ sejuared away. ‘Ar-re ye liun:

Machias, Me, Jan 20—Ard schr Earl of I New Y'ork; Mabel Hall, from Blue Hill I _rvv> Fayg Joyce. ‘Not now,’ says I. ‘I’ve
Aberdeen, from Hillsboro for New York. (Me) for New York; Henry Clausen, Jr, from I , n UD'tvV0 bourg’ an’ I don’t th:nk 

Portland, Me, Jan 20-61d stmr Terje Salem for Norfolk; Ninetta M Porcella.from - * .j a ’ ]e iv karosene
Vlken, for Sydney (C B.) I Portland for Brunswick (Ga). I f , * „ » » _n..a t iu,,). vmRo^rio, Dec 23-Ard barque Hillside, from _______ _ an’ a bur-rd cage, ea>a I. «ut 1 m
St John (N B) via Buenos Ayres. I , I8m 0F VESSKIvS BOUND TO ST. JOHN I « We to be hungry in a few minjiw, a ,

Salem. Mass, Jan 20-Sld »chr Clifford I U8T 0F VESSK’” B0"ND ™ JU“ Lays I, ‘p’raps 'twud be jus’ as well to 
White, for New York. I steamer*. I \Q^ up th’ email childber,’ I .=a\-fl, ‘where

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 20—Sid bqten I Alcldee, 2.181, Glasgow, Jan 10. I >>c gafe,’ I says, thinkin’ to start
\yAVTE'D—A second or third-class femalt I Elmininda, from Frankfort (Me) for Phlla- Arancinla, 1.64», from Movtlle via Boston, I t]), breakfa<t with a flow iv spirite, though
—v,.,, r.,.,., =£,rv.™.. - ~ sr.tta

In port—Schrs Ann Louise Lockwood,from I Concordia. 1.617. from c.lasgow. Jan 17. I plasthcr.
____________________________ New York for St John (N B); Samuel S I Corinthian. 4,018, to anil from Liverpool Feb I “ ‘■\Vhat’* ye’er fav ntc breakfast dirii.
■ v VNTKll—Agents to buy sample roll and I Thorp, from New York for St John (N B.) I 6. . -, I says Joyce. ‘My what?* says I. cr

" orders for enlarging photographe. For City Island, Jan. 21-Bound south, schrs Dunmore Head. 1.45». from «asraw. Jan «. fav>rite breakfast dish?’ says he. ‘Whak-
lation write P. O. Box 125, St. John, Thistle, from St John; E H King, from Flnrence LGOO. L™,0n H^Ui 'ver ye’ve got.’ says I, not to be thrapped
__________________________^ryüdR TUton*,3 Trom'l.a’lPax, 'Z* S into^ivin’8 me suffrage to annything he
HE WORK at knitting given to bon- I seavey, from Boston; Harold J McCarthy, I Loyalist, from Halifax, Jan 22. I didn t hate in th home. nny m i
ndustrlous families in every locality. from Boston; Luis U Rubel, from Portland; Ionian. 6.337. to sail from Liverpool March 6. food ho long as it « hot an lmrrid. lhanK 
wages. Ten dollar outfit required. No I h B Thompson, from Salem; Leora M Thur-| Lake Ontario. 2,741, at Liverpool. Jan I Hiven I have a mind above vittles. an

x. Write Glasgow Woollen Company, To-I i0w, from New Bedford ; Wlllio L Newton, I Manchester City, 3,727, at Manchester, Dec I don’t know half tli ’time! what I’m atin ,
131~d'W- ,r0m -N-- PO- Manchester Importer. 2.538, at ^

FOR SALE. ^ P”ZT%V:Z rrÆ Trader, M». » - it' bn,ned, roasted stewed or M=a:
—---------------------- Portland; K D Bibber, from Portland; El- Montcalm, 3.506. at Avonmouth, Jao 14. seed. In a minyit or two 111 wane th

VALUABLE OLD BUSINESS STAND and I woo<i Burton, from Portland; Jeremiah I Mongolian, 3.088. to anil from Liverpool, Ju I cookin, an’ ate it off th hoot, 1 MM
Farm for Sale-.Wtthln easy access to rail-1 smith, trom Portland; George V Jordan. »■ 1e 1 ‘Well,’ says he, ‘me fav rite w UutI, £!„!„ Committee DetidCS AgaifiSt
way» and etaaroboets and to St. John city. (rbm Portland; J W Bulano, from Portland, I Numldlan. 3.107, Morille via Halifax. JM» I ,)e aay6. P’raps ye ve seen th vlYlt UUIIII &
Farm contain a <0 acres, tnçludlng pasture I onarlea H Wulston, from Hallowell (Mel; I Parisian, 3,386, at Liverpool, Jan 6; to mu I a(bcrt:sement: “(Jut iv til’ house Wint Anapsl to SUDfeflie COUrti

:nd. all well 'fenced and cultivated. Also Jonn j perry, from ItocklandtMel; Ella I Jan 22. It’ w joc. (;u(t was th’ foot! tiiat made r.créa ot wood land. Building» large and I Pras5eyi IroIU Thohiaaton (Me); Win M | Tunisian. 6.80.. at Liverpool, Jan *0. | ^ .. ’ Mnhl.cr prefers Almostfood.
nlerj*. including a first claaa etore. All I Camphell, from Newourypon; J D Ingra- ----------------- • —*—----------------  I hlf” 1 * , J’ . . j t ujC<

xcAlent condition. For further pertleu- hauii from Nantucket; Abble G Cole, from I ... ni<„ I scient fle pmiarat on iv 'burlap . 1 um
•s apply to S. H. White, Springfield, 1 Newburyport; Emily 1 White, from New I snipping noie» I to take Sawd Let, which I found to r.cn,

Ejrse Co. (N. B.) w 12-20 | Bedford; Elizabeth M Cook, I ram New Bed-I j0|ln Burns-, of the schooner Carrie Beil, I an> ]ater I had a peeryod iv Hungaredn, a
Elizabeth M Cook, nom New Bodtord, | aban,,„nrd ofr Mount Desert, January 10, *r-1 t-hhnicaliy pure dirih made iv th’ extecryor was talked of anneal

rived in Itoekland Saturday, badly frost bit-1 iv balth towels. We all have our littit ^\,io "Æft^ of Onada The de
Bent to the marine hospital tastes >’ enthusyasms in th’ mathef ,v to the SfuP"m«^"VtLt the city dL 

breakfast foods, depindin’ on what pa ctsion of the court m that the city oo« 
apers We read an’ what bill boards wt'vf not own the weir and the evidence given, 

well trom Providence; uteudy Burke, from I E. C. Bowers, receiver of wrecks, Digby, I se$n ]ate j believe Sk nn.v T m ctld showed that the defendants do not own 
Newport; Demoselle, Irotn Parrsboro tN O; I reports having sold the schooner Carrie Bell I bieher on Guff thill on Almo-tfootL the privilege, it is in the crown and tor
Nimrod, from St Johu; J K Bvdwell, from f„, the beuefit of all concerned. Iibut MoUier save -die tèc n down fill the public generally. It may be the.com-
S.onlngtou (Me); Ira B Ellerns, trom Sion- --------- I at con winced her *c mittce think, the city’s duty to take steps

-_______ _________________________ _______ . fusion; Thomas B Garland, from Stoning me new three-masted schooner Advance Habited stlneet that c Ii . f ,t f it t0 rcmove the
COWAN-If Alt RISC N-At Saint John (N. 1 ton; lslcboro, from Portland; Ubarlotte T which went ashore near Beaver Harbor with has th moe st mjkatm tnek-m. A^.iofv, oeft* f. , , ;

It) January a, ^Tth«Rev!Tohn deSoyrea, Simey, ,r»m Belfast (Me): Olive T WuUUsr. a cargo of potatoes, and afterwards was Le says, ‘1 take gr-reat psms to «e tltaj „e.r bottom w hch they Its the weir 
lerhert street Cowan, of Toronto, to Era I from Peueacoln ; Helen, from Providence. lowed to tails port for repairs, has been na willin' id sarved fr breakfast that ant I he détendants claim, it lieu, as wont
"••Hows llarrisou. I Delaware Breakwater, Jan 21—Ard, schr I ,placed on Hilyard’s blocks where ehe I AVCjj a-dvert eed an’ guaranteed pule fv’lti l>elongs to the puibl’-c at large the right ol

‘ George E Walcott, from Providence tor New- be ma.de as good as new. The 05 feet of I ; f h , .j jn (blue or greet! fishing has never been granted by the"'"np-schrs Cb„ Davenport, boa S M t W ^ erow,f in this particular .ocaHty and i.

Portland for Philadelphia; Clara E hauoail, | schooner will soon he In business again. I me a till) iv Guff) 'I says. 111 cloee me I i3 beyond the power to giant these fis
Ull-LBSP1 li—Suddenly, at St. Andrews 1 trom New Bedlord lor do. j --------- I eyes an’ think iv an egg.' I ics to any persons.

fri'-iitland), on Jar. 12th, Mary Muirhead I sid—Schrs Lots V Chapels, from Phlladel- I The value of the cargo taken from here I “W'hait d’ye .suppose they give m3, H n ---------------- ■ *“ -----------------"
liltespte, eldest daughter of the late Thus. I Pbia, for Providence; J Howell Leeds, from I mi ,the steamer Lake Megantic was 8107.968. I n6svMtl Jl! be Hivcnd! ‘What khi iv I TOOTHAUME CWKI) IN ONE MIN- 
iiilecfàc. 1 Providence for Portland; Edwin A, from I (yf tins amount 849,000 was the value of I j is bhis^’ eavs I takin’ a mouth fill I Ej T E ^

MYERS—Suddenly, in this city, on the 19th Providence for Fernandina; Humarock, Irom I wheat. aiV:l except 32,000 worth the cargo I mu. ■ - _ ! _ <t,>. . ml | g —
inst, Mrs. Charles A. Myers, aged 47 years, cbarleatou, for Bridgeport. I was all Canadian produce. n ain t }’I ’ „ -.cn. enc" ’ Saturate some InttSj!* with W.
leaving her husband, two eons and one Fall River. Mass, Jau 2i-Sld. schr Sarah ------- V scient.fie oatmeal, my, Qe. bcenC;, o ^
.l.-iutrhter to mourn their loss. I Eaton, for New York. I Digby. Jan. 22.—Schr V. T. H. towed to I say8 I, ha.s extinracted tfh meal. 1 <1 H I - u^tl, ™Jlt, CJKcacC

lOlLXSTON—In this city, on the 1»th Inst, New Bedford. Mats, Jan 21-Ard 20th, achr I ^ thi9 morning with lumber from Bear ;nk,’ sa vs I. ‘What d’ye want ink fr? tooth. ltuJWtie ■ainiumpe t m =
Ann. relict of the late Samuel Johnston, aged Serena S Kendall, from Hyaunis, tor I RlveT tor the West Indies, shipped by Clarke be." 'Who iver heard iv atin’ blotth’ I with NetyTlinm b»d jn Wfot mmnei. an

years, and oldest daughter of the late I Bridgeport. I Bros. I svitlmnt ink"'’ tara I ‘Ate it.’ say- I the tootjfach %ig d'eappea^pimediately
Robert and Mary Kelley, formerly of this New York, Jan. 21-Ard, stmr Friesland, 1 Brigt. Bertha Grey, Capt. Richards, Is duel paper luiuu,. ins. j ‘Where I Nenllir# is Menddd houJniold remedy
city. from Antwerp; schrs Annie, Hum Port Read- I at Bear River to load lumber for Clenfuegos, he. Live me me na , -, I , XX, InBcstion. Æummer Com-

lACY-In this city, on the 38th Inst., after ing ,or Boston. shipped by Olarkc Bros. ar-re ye go n . lie says. I t rg t nv P * Ncijflgia and Tooth
n lingering illness, Frederick A. Lecy, In the I std—Schrs Henry O Barrett, from Boston I - I bag.’ I rays. ‘I can t ate this off a .plate. I p ainMIKhCumaten, j» g
79th year of his age, leaving two sons and I t„r Baltimore; Lizzie Brayton, trom New I The æhooner D. J. Mol an son, which left ] <_’;VC ;t to me an’ I’ll harness mesilt up in I tche. fPowerrui, p ny.it, " ,
one daughter to mourn their sad loss. I Bedlord for Norfolk; Nathan Lawrence, from I Tuskot Wedge about 10 days ago for New |,,,yin's buegy have mesilf hitched to a I pleoeain for internal and external u

CLARKE—In this city, on Jan. IS, Mar- New Bedford for Georgetown; Pendleton I York with lumber, put beck last Friday I front iv -l'i’ ci tv ball an’ injye me I Price 25c. Try Ncrvilmc.
garct A., wife of Cept. Thomas Clarke, leav- sisters, from Providence lor Hampton Roads; I yith loss of rigging and part of the deck-1J , T ,v„ n,,, Jeli’^litfu' I Use Ur. Hamilton’s PlUg for Biliousness,
ing a husband and seven children to mourn Isaiah K Stetson, from Frankfort (Me), for I )nud I breaMnet. 1 says. 1 ( »■ a S'

Newport News; Wm L Walker, from Prov-1 . I home here, says J- wnue day I m goin u _ ,
-dcti-ARRIOLkN-In this efty. on the 18th | im-nce for Philadelphia. , m.cu.re I I to ask ye to take me irp «1 th kitehni I Brighton, N- S, School HOUIS UsmtgfiO

Philadelphia, Jan. 21—Ard, stmr Buenos I Microbe of SI 'fpi"g SlckneiS UilCOVereJ I .„• ]ave me fork down some h vy fr th child' I by Fir«-
ain and Elm streets, Thomas McOar-1 Ayrean. Irom Glasgow and Liverpool via Itomc, Jail. 22-Doctor Vaetellani, an I , jtl'-t now I mus’ Jave ye sow ye’er I Tl,„ K,.llooi

jtsTjt sr&wasKsihsa'ssi. —■ - w- <rtkSi£?,Sa.,ts w-a1 tj^àSs ss -JKa .ssszsssjtsur^ « tsysur r« 3seL*asriss‘1fcis.i Jan. 2\. st, Jauics Henderson, a«ed SC j Norfolk; Minetta M Porcalla, from Port-1 C(i tlic nncro.bc of the sleeping sicknes-, I ©ook got .bucskwlicat take-nrakers rant I g,1C(.e-ded in ] mi ting out tlic blaze
""ri;_______________________ ;______________ land for Brunswick (Ga). * I the ravages of wh'idi disease were lately I ljngje- before the building was entirely destroyed.

------— .-----------!;;= la P»rl-Schrs (>e"8erieH$,A^ï1”’m^° . described. “I don’t know how people come to hwe fipp cauJlt in a blackboard near the
SHIP NEWS. I Pad" de Ip tea tor °Boston ; Three Sisters’ from | -------------------—i—J......... .......... ** | tins mad paiwion f’r oals.^ Wun 1 | atove and was soon rapidly burning be-

7=--------- =------—=--------- Perth Amboy for Boston; Samuel S Thorp. boy they was on y et Ibc Otoiwee, an gooo | bT(,cn ylo. d,entiling and outside walk.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. I [rom Perth Amhoy, for Boston ; Ann Louise I pffi? 1 horses refused thim. (But eOmcwan “ s; j'f ),ere js n0 insurance.

ArrlreiL I Lockwood, from Perth Amboy for Boston; I M j ImBPMj covered tiiat th’ more ye did to oat-, th |
Lygonia, from Elizabeth port for Portland, - less thev 'taeted. an’ that th’ leas anything
E C Allen, from Perth Arnbcy for Beverly. 4 ■ . ÿ, betther food it is fr th’ race.

Myronu, from Kington (Me), for New I ' 1RR ÎÏÏS? «T Vto b^t food.

Portland, Me. Jan 21—Ard, stmrs Universe, I IH ll| h |||| Breakfast food Is all ye wee in th’ cars an
from Sydney (C B); Peter Jebsen, front Syd-1 H Ill 0 6b’ Ibill boar do. In til’ small e.tics it*
ney; achr Henry Chase, from. Vmal Haven ■ HK I|U ti" principal spoort iv tit’ p'op'c. MI.ere
S,™' Point, Md. Jan 21-Paasej down. Jg JHHL childber wanst looked on th’ boards to «6=

tug Georges Creek, from Baltimore for Boa- wliin th* mmsthrel «haro ^as com n t
ton, Providence and Portland, towing barges I \\ ,H I town, they now ira ton f r th announce-
Nos. 6, 9 and 11. , v \l\\lm went iv -tflV new 'breakfast fo-d.

Wise asset. Me, Jan 21—Sid, achr Ella M I mmulffllmWl III I ill 11 II j l i V U| I I Horan tol’ me he as out m
Willy, for Portland. I MWr.-..I ai.» n,]1(,r davBaltimore. Jan 22-Ard, schr Harry Messer, H l:'ll.U 1 - , ,
from Boston. rrSrlS | c.ghty-aiven kinds H i

CM-Sehr Mount Hope, for Portland. SSg j- TZZ ---------  \ \ I H fare. ‘I“ they annything gom on
Sid—Stmr Nantucket, tor Boston. I glflg| taW* Th|w-[ WCS Iil I town?’ he arked a dhrummer. Nawtliin
Boston, Jan 22—Ard, stmrs Winifredtan.and 1 ■ taU A V || I ,i - oisrhth. whin Oatoono open»,

Sachem, from Liverpool; Helmers from l||tj| ^wp*1 IS klv„ th' man- People talk alwut break-
Glasgow Vaux Hall, from Middlesborougn I HmSIJH \ ■ __1. JSI I sa>H 111 muu , 1 , . , ... ..a(Eng.); ’Halifax Ellis, from Halifax; Bos-I ffliu P MlTsfi ’ll I tpotl as tl,cyi USt*d {? talk abo t
ton, from Yarmouth; schrs C W Hopkins, | BKiÜJB h~ I cycles. They compare an they tliradc. A

„ vvith tii’ 1903 model iv lugh-gear oats 
is th’ invy iv th’ neighborhood. All th’ | 
sawmills has been turned into breakfast- 
food facthries, an’ th’ rip saw has took 
th’ place iv tii’ miller.

“Does it do anny harm? says ye. >e er 
a bit. A counthry that’s gom to be kilt 
be food is on its last legs, annyhow. Ivry 
race has its ipccoolyarity. With th’ Boo- 
shyans itk ‘Pass th’ tallow candles’; with 
th’ Chinese a plate iv rice an’ a shark’s 
fin. Tli’ German sets down to a breakfast 
iv viggytaible soup. Ilungaryan goolash 
an’ beer. Th’ Frinchman is satisfied with 

in his buttonhole an’ tin minyits

BRITISH PORTS.auction.
s

L th 
'on, 
on(i«!

By Francis Welles Calkins

s
deep ravines *nd ditoh-like waahouU. OM 
of reach of gunshot from those sU«h«k sà- 
cept at a single turn, the trail of the pdny 

followed the créât of e long end

On the Jlong route of the pony express 
there wera no mo-e perlions bits of trail 
.hen those which lay on either side of the 
station at Lapeer’s. This North Platte 
country was a middle ground 
Pawnee, Sioux, Cheyentie, Ute, Arapahoe 
and Kiowa. Hithe- all these came to chose 
the buffalo, to «teal homes, or to fight the 
white men er one another; and here the ad
venturer, of whatever sbrt, carried his life 
ia hi. hand.

a man

express
crooked ridge. At the tarn mentioSJH, 
with a washout close upon the left, 
ridge dropped away toward Lapeer’s. P«tti 
.his cut, which had been the aoene of mote 
,h»n one ambush, the pony riders were wont 
to race at full speed.

Psndy upon his calico, had paacsd oVàr 
the height at a flying pace and was now W4il 
within sight of the buildings at Lapeet.'à. 
Suddenly in front, on either hand, ttwie 

scrambling up the elope# three or 
four squads of Indian ridera. They .hi4 
med their break from oover, so there would 
b> no space between their lines.

Sandy’s eyes and hrain took in the aitna* 
rion quickly. The big war party of Ch<>.
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COLD IN THE HEADWAhTED.
’an be Cured in a Few Minutes by 

It haling Catarrhozone.
One day there oame to Lspeer's from the 

Western mountains, Sandy Van San1, for 
merly “mule-whWsler” for a freighting out
fit, young, etuntel) in his growth and short 
in one leg. His savings consisted of an 

mule and three Nez Perce ponies, 
of which >ae a “calico,” of apiotut- 

not to pie. without a remark -

ited-An Active Canvasser
»' By gtnily; Jareathing 
^ Catarrhozone through 

the mouth and slowly 
exhaling through the 
nostri'fi, cold in the 
head can b2 cured al- 

« most immediately.
$5 Catarrhozone ie very 

simple and pleasant to 
0 use, and i« guaranteed 

to cure colds, Catarrh 
8^ and all winter ills 01 

your money back. 
®£v\’n, Anran, N. S., writes: 

«utanhozcnc and always 
It giv:s imm’diale 
colds in the^head. 

mont con^nien; 
let.” Ë 
fcLnzstfef N. B., 

Catarrh

cime » )

i enormous 
one

.

r esqueneea
The genuine calico pony ia usually of but 
two colors, a ground of white with liberal 
marking of red or black ; but Sandy's ani
mal had all three colors laid on very pro-

cones had returned to attack more express 
ride-s. There were a score in hie frfint. 
and he knew the ravines and canon outf.oR 
either hand and the washouts in his rear 

hiding the other squads ready to out 
off his line of flight.

He was surrounded, and he determined to 
go forward and trust, firit to an appointe, 
of good faith, and finally to the quick wit 
and speed of his calico pony. Thrusting,a 
uaetKis revolver into a boot-leg be unbudded 
his belt with ammunition case and hol|*t, 
and let it fall to the ground. The ttjhh- 
pouch, which Sandy, like every other ,et- 
press messenger, would have refused to 
abandon under any ch cumitanos whatever, 
was fortunately -nearly empty, and added 
but little to hie own light weight and tihA 
of his saddle.

Both parties of Indians were now nearly 
at the top of this ridge, and some three 
hundred yards in his front. Sandy re^e 
straight on at a jog-trot, holding np a hied 
in token of enmity or surrender, as tie 
Cheyennes should choose to consider. -

Seeing the express rider thus approach 
them thus amicably, some twenty or mote 
befeafchered fellows halted their poafds. 
They were armed with guns, bow and: *- 
rows and long lances.

“How—how—how 1” they chorused -‘ae 
Sandy came near. , ,

Three of their head men, each holding okt 
a hand and grinning treacherously, rode 
forward to meet him. This was forcing. Ips 
hand sooner than he had expected.

Sandy felt that it would never , do to-ljlfc 
086 of these Cheyennes grasp him by the 
hand. He gave a sudden fierce grant, add 
drove a Spanish rowel into the oalioo'i fltfifc. 
He hed good need to cling to hia seat, fer 
the pony's first leap nearly jerked - t^e 
breath out of his body, while the oalitio 
dodged like a frightened rabbit among the 
charging Cheyennes. The Indians cotild 
not shoot in such a melee. Two of tbilr 
lances met in a clash and broke over Ms 

was the only blow that Handy

Is
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1 miscuomly. ...................

Study desired above all things to eecc- 
a place as an exprès* rider, and he ask rl 
for a “relay” at Lipeei’e. When for an an- 
awer the b .es pinned a playing-card upon 
hie “shooting-poet,” Bandy’s countenance 
feU. He had failed in that test before 
Hoping against hope, he mounted his stead- 
est animal and trotted several time, past 

the mark. He failed to hit the post. In 
the words of “Blue Bob,” the station’s 
horse-wra gler, “thit mule-whacker could- 
o’t bit the mule he rode on.”

But Sandy, not desiring to ride farther 
toward the tame E st, rested from his tra
vel at Lapeer’s His stock ran with Blue 
Bob’s bunch, and without comment, until 
the'Vrangler came into supper 
ing, with w.-ath in his powder-stained vie

wers
i :i.a üdlen 1 
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ir-her for district No. 9, parish of St. 
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>r District No. 4, Parish of Upham, Kings 

*o. Apnly, stating salarj’. to George B. 
tcid, Salt Springs, Kings Co., N. B.
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a« cures them. 
tarrhezone the most ra; 
cold cure of the age ai 
no equal for bronchi y, lung trouble and 
catarrh.

Two months’ tr 
and is guaranteed to cure or your money 
back. Trial s'ze 25c. At all drugg sto or 
by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Kings 
ton, Ont., or Hartford, Conn., U. S. A.

for the present term.
Apply, stating salary, to Enoch Lovely, «se
ctary, Tobique Narrows, N. B. 1-17-4Î-W

one even-
ient costs one dollar,

Age.
“Ss?, mule-whaok,” he said, “if you 

don’t tic out those pintoesof yours, I’ll sure 
roll your bunch into the Platte.”

“Been trying to rope *em. Bob?” Sandy 
asked, with a good-natured twinkle in hie 
eye.

£

THE BLU'F WEIR,
“I’ll sure rope that flea-bi ten calico of 

yours, and I’ll euro ride him to-morrow!” 
Blue Bob announced in a heat, which great
ly tickled the men at Lapeer's.

“Sure?” asked Sandy, tantalizinglyl
“Suie!” declared the wrangler, hie face 

flushing u ider its pits of blue.
The next morning fit sunrise the station 

boss, .Tim Devine, his three gun wen and 
Sandy eat upon a corral fence and enjoyed 
themselves. The fun began inside the cor
ral, but was so >n transferred to the open.

At Bob’s first confident th1 ow Uip calico 
ponv dropped his head between his knees 
and dodged with the facility of a weasel. 
B >b ran a wider loop, and approached until 
he coull almn.t lay hit hand upon the 
piny’* fl ink. The cilico stood with its ears 
laid back. The wrangler poised hia noose 
and made a quick jump forward Wh n 
his rope struck the ground the calico pony 
was behind him. Tnep, while a shout of 
laughter went up from the onlookers, that 
“painted” pony leaped the high coital fence 
with the ease of a cat goiog over a chair.

Bine Bob mounted the a Wi float animal ia 
his' bunch aud gave chape. Much to his 
astonishment, the oa i 10 pony m ode no at 
tempt to run away. It now had plenty of 

for dodging, anil wheeled about the

A meeting of a tub committee of the
council to consider the Bluff weir

com

matter was held Thursday afternoon. It 
decided after, considerable discussiontord;

Henry Crosby, Horn New Bedford; Abel w 
Barker, from New Bedford ; Harriet C 
Whiter,cad, trom New Bedford; Hannah F. 
Carte-ton, from Hyanuis; Hope llayues, trom 
providence for New York; Willie L M.ax-

MONEY TO LOAN:
ten. He was 
in Portland.MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, rtUsse 

or country property In amounts to eu* et 
low rate of interest. H. ¥L Pickett, solicitor, 
10 Princess street, 6L John. S-12-Aw

MARRIAGE.-»

head. This 
or his pony got in their zig zag da* through 
the Indian lines. His race had only jett 
begun. He found himself plunging dtnja 
the east scarp of the ridge. A crowd* qf 
yelling shooting Indians at hia heela.

Sandy was nearing the washout, wrlji 
several Cheyennes pressing hotly upon h»k 
pony’s heels. But when he had abandoned 
all hope of avoiding the dangerous deeoegt, 
his calico wheeled in a flash upon th# béidk 
of the big ditch and fled toward Lapeer’s

Sandy reeled mhi* seat, then looked be. 
hind to see two of his pursuers, unable 
check their horses, ’go ploughing into the 
washout, while still another, whose animal 
had setfhis feet in a stand-still, was flung 
neck and heels over the bank, Whal fete 
awaited those Indians at the bottom of the 
out Sandy could not tell; be m too qui*, 
ly out < f sight.

But three of his pursuers were ofit of the 
that he knew. Then he felt a sense

DEATHS.

eon't

room
corral io erratic circles, darting ahead, 
leaping sidewise, or stopping short, as the 
nature of Bib’s throws demanded In a 
dozen casts Bob's noose did not onoe fall

1
and

upon the pony.
“Who taught the pony such tricks?’’ Bob 

demanded of the men on the fence, when at 
last he acknowledged defeat.

“Nez Perea—beat horte trainer in the 
world, I reckon,” said Jim Devine

Ssndy nodded. “That’s what,” he said.
“Them others are just aa bad,” admitted 

Bob to Bandy as they walked bxck to the 
station. “I don't sei the use in such as

tbtiir sad toss.

at the residence of fais bod, corner

race;
of mounting exultation as he noted hdw 
his calico pony was running upon the vsry 
rim of the washout, Clearing wide, .dry 
ditches and water ruts in lithe, quick leap*, 
aud scudding like a hunted fox over ground 
a fox might have chosen to foil the b**t of 
horsemen. This—this was a Nez Pete*

that.”
It was some weeks before Blue Bob saw 

and admitted the wisd im of Nez Perce 
training. In the meantime Sandy’s ponies 
continued to run with the bunch, and when 
he wanted to ride the-calico the wrangler 
had only to call to it as Sandy had taught 
him, in the guttural a Menti of its former 
Nez Perce owner— ‘Kaok, Ksok, Kaoki” 

One day, at noon, the men at Lapeer’» 
watched an east-bound express rider race 

long north. tlope with a cloud of

Ï

mountain pony.Tuesday. Jan 20. -cr
The remaining Cheyennes followed holly 

after the flying messenger, but prudently 
kept farther up the slope. Plainly there 
must lie one more dodging match, on» mote 
running of the gauntlet, before he could 
hope to reach Lapeer’s.

It came soon. At the bottom of a sittM 1 
ravine the calico pony made another ot 
those lightning turns and ran straight # 
the draw. All but three of thoee Oheyenbee 
had crossed above, but these three, noting 
the cunning manœuvres, wheeled upon the 
slope and came plunging down together bo 
head it off. The calico responded with; a 
fresh and unexpected bunt ot «peed, add 
the foremost Indian, rising in hie noddle to 
hurl his lance, lost his seat, and wan pitched 
head foremost under hie horse’s feet.

The riderless pony and the mounted Obey* 
together at the bottom of the

Coastwise—Stmr Centreville, 32, Graham, 
from Sandy Cove.

.Stmr Pretorian. 3,910, Johnston, from Liv
erpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, 
general.

mm

ùwJJîtÈ
TWednesday, Jan. 21. 

Stmr Lake Champlain, 4685. Stewart, from 
Liverpool, Troop & Son, mdse and pasaen-
gers.

Stmr Eonavlsta, 837, McDonald, from 
Loulsburg. R P & W F Starr, coal.

Schr Genevieve, 121, Butler, from Boston, 
A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schrs Wood Bros, 68, Golding, 
from Quaco; Rex, 67, Sweet, from Quaco. 

Cleared.

x dowo a
horse-men at hie heats. The gua men were 
about to d ish to his résous when the Indians 
turned back. The riiler oame up badly hurt 
and reeling in bis saddle.

“ToeCheyenne» have done up them skin
ners 1” he managed to ejaculate, aud then he 
fainted and was carried in.

The “skinners” alluded to were a camp 
of buffalo-hide hunters whom the Indians 
hed killed and scalpel betide his trail.

So it came about that, because there was 
no one else for the place,'Sandy was assigned 
to a short and temporary run on the express 
rente. Riding his own ponies, the young 
freighter covered twice esch day the twelve- 
mile stretch which lay between Lapeer's 
and Cow Creek, 
ewi test runner, Sandy rede this animal one

///G
Vy

W'lati* they 
on th’ bi WÏ4

''Min thin
Wednesday, Jan. 21. 

Coastwise—Stmrs Bonavista, McDonald,
for Sydney; Springhlll, Chambers, for Parrs
boro; echr Wood Bros, Golding, for Quaco; 
barge No 2, Salter, for Parrsboro;
Centreville, Graham, for Sandy Cove.

Thursday, Jan. 22. _,, .
Wm^hoZr*1^' PhU,iP8’ ,0r M,Mt' ™.?-Stmra Chori for Norfolk; , eehrs 

Stmr Manchester Commerce, Baxter, tor Mors>««*“^Xgtoifpci; L 
Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co. a Plummer, tor New York; Jos C Ray, for

Norfolk; Inez N Carver and Helen, lor 
Brunswick (Ga.) ; Laconia, for Sekondi. (W. 

Stmrs Bona vesta, for Louisbourg; Bengore c A)_latter anchored iu Naatàsket Roads. 
3lead, for Belfast; Manchester Commerce, for I Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jah 22-Ard, echr 
Manchester; 9t Croix, for Boston.

tv

stmr ffedive to 
disease of 
j Lake the

Docs it not seem mor#» 
breathe in a rcmedv^Lo cui 
the breathing or^Ks^wianj 
remedy into the Womack ?JF

oie en nee came 
draw, with further damage to the excited 
Indians, and Sandy’s calico dodging them, 
went by like the wind.

Sandy, shouting with exultation looked 
back at a turn of the ravine to see a single 
Indian chasing him on foot, and frantically 
trying to load a rifle ae he ran.

One m’nnte later the express rider emerg
ed from the ravine, with hie calico running 
straight for the ridge trail, and saw a dozen 

Cheyennes looking for him along the 
wushout below. Sandy heard their shrill 
ells of disappointment as he came into 
view two hundred ya'ds above and in frefit 
of them, ahd sped swiftly ayvaw down the 
slope.

The Indians at on'-e gave over the chase, 
and it. was well for them, perhaps that titty 
did, for at the foot ■ f the ridge Randy «net 
Blue Bob and the gun m*n <f L»p-er’e The 
men at the station had seen the Cheyenn s 
ride out upon the ridge to. cut Sandy off. '

As a result of this feat of his talented Nez 
Pert e pony and of his own pluck and skill, 
Sandy remained at Lapeer’s as rider and 
wrangler until the abandonment of the nuits»

and
itiseid

/sailed.
Thursday, Jan. 22.

C Aa the calico was hisesI Pemaciuid, from Winterport.
Sid—<Schrs C R Flint, for New York; Clay- 

CANADIAN PORTS. | ola, for New York; Jennie PLllabury, for
Halitax, N S. Jan 20—Ard stmr Quit of New York; Silver Spray, tor New Y’ork; O 

Venice frog) London ; loyalist, from Lon- j M Marreit, for New York; Addle Sehtaerer. 
don via St John; Rosalind, from St John’s for New York; Jordan L - Mott, for Fall 
(Slid), and sailed for New York; Glencoe, River; Laura E. Chester, for Boston: Ka- 
from St John’s (Nfld). and sailed to return : I vola, for Boston; Henry Chase, and Mabel, 
Ellidt, from Boston and sailed for Louis- I for Portland.

Cape Henry, Va, Jan 22—Passed out, tug 
Georges Creek, from Baltimore for Provi
dence, Bouton and Portland, towing barges 

for St | Noe 6, 9 and 11.
City Island, N Y, Jan 22—Bound south, 

schrs Paul Seavey, from New Bedford; Mag
gie Todd, from Calais (Me.); Horatio L 
Baker, from Boston for Norfolk; General 
Adelbert Ames, from Bradford (R I): Charles 
H Kttack, from Carvers Harbor (Me). 

Chatham, Mass, Jail 22—Passed out, stmr

Msiaotmked 1879. M
Cui/s WhmYou Sic#

|s Igcau.'c the a^^ende :c«trongly 
cdisMsed sla

very breath, g^ngjrolonged 
int treatment.
others with smSKchildrcn. 

Is a boon to asthiaws.

TO way each day.
The dead buffalo hunters were buried by 

a detachment of troops from Fort Lvimie 
The soldiers also aooured the region in 
search of the Cheyenne trail, but the wary 
Indians had scattered one by one, and es
caped. None of them were ever punished.

For two uneventful weeks Sandy rode hia 
beat, a round trip each forenoon, the riders 
at either end of hi* trail taking extra laps 
until the wounded man should recover.

The Indian raid had well nigh passed out 
of mind when Sandy, riding the calico on 
hia return trip from Cow Creek one funny 
morning, was surprised by a crowd of Chey- 

upnn the same long slope down which 
the regular riders had b eu e.hased.

Far to the north-west of Lspeer's thahi'le 
vote steadily in a succession of ridges, cut by

It c
antiseSuBs carried ov 
face win 
and con 
able to

Cbuj >
invalu-ColPs a rose

at th’ pianny. An Irishman gets sthrong 
potatoes, an’ an Englishman dilicate on 

a sound breakfast iv roast b-ef, ham, mut
ton pie, eggs, baron an’ ’ulf-an’ af. Th 
doctors bothers us too much about what 
we put into that mighty tough ol’ inan-iv- 
all-wurruk, th’ human stomach. Hiven 
tint 1110s’ iv us good d'.gistipns, but ^tli 

won’t lets thim wurnik. Th’

more

!>bourg.
Cld—Schr Georgia, for Norwalk via Liver

pool (N S.)
Sid—Stmrs Pro Patria, Henri.

Pierre (Mlq); Corinthian, Nunan, for Liver
pool.

Halifax, Jan 21—Ard, atmrs Silvia, from 
Hamburg for Baltimore (short of coal) ;
Harlow, from Newfoundland; echr Meteor, 
from Banks for Gloucester; Palma, from 
Luneuburg to load for New London (Conn.).

Cld—Stmrs Gulf of Venice, for St John. I Hector. ................... T _ no . ,
fild—Stmr Halifax, Ellis, for Boston. Dutch Island Harbor, R I, Jan -2—Ard.
Halifax, N S, Jan 22-Ard, schr J L Nel- barquentine Elmiramda,

from North Sydney for Boston, tor re- (Me) for New York; schr Jesse Hart 2nd,
from Calais for New York.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, Jan 22—Sid, 
schr Eleazer W Clark, from Boston for Lam
berts Point.

on

Whooping Cough Bronchi]
Croup
Catarrh, Colds

The Vaporb-r and Lamp, ■licl. should last 
« lifetime, together with ti l;Ale of Cresokne, 
$1.50. Extra supplies of CreÆcnt 25 cents and 
jo cents. Write fur descript?* booklet contain
ing highest testimony as to i]Aralue.

SOLD BT

U$E Coughs F
Grippe Ad Hay FeverPrie ? HSXtS

a bottles.
doctors
sthrongest race iv raugh-an’-tumlile Am
ericans that iver robbed, a neighbor was 
raised on pie. I’m f’r pie. merilf at anny 
time an’ at all meals. If food makes anny 
dift'renee to pedple, how do I know that 
all our boasted prosperity ain’t based

VAPO-CRFSOLKNE 
DRUGGISTS EVK4Frankfort ennes
Vapo-Cresolene Co.

Baird & Peters
Selling Agents,

pairs, and cleared.
Sid—Jan 21, stmrs Ulunda, Chambers, for 

Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) ; Loyalist, for 
3t. John; Gulf of Venice, Cook, for St. John.

180 Fulton Street 
New York

1651 Notre Dame Street 
Montreal

St, John. on
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